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FOR RELEASE 
• Edward O'Loughlin, Newport, dean of continuing education at 
Salve Regina College, has been named associate director of the Evening College 
at Elmira College, New York, it was announced today (May 17). 
Mr~ O' Loughlin, 34, who has directed alve Regina's division of 
continuing education and the summer sessions since April of last year, will 
begin his new assignment in early July. At Elmira, he will be responsible for 
all undergraduate evening degree programs, as well as for the development of 
new courses and programs designed to meet the needs of the adult community. 
A native Rhode Islander, Mr .• O' Loughlin earned his baccalaureate 
degree at Providence College,. and his master of arts degree in history at Brown 
University'" Before joining the Salve Regina administration, he was assistant 
to the dean and director of the community center program for the University of 
Rhode Island's Extension Division. 
Elmira, founded in 1853 as a college for women, is now co-educational, 
and enrolls some 1, 300 students in the day school as well as 1, 600 in the Evening 
College .• 
r .• O' Loughlin, his wife., the former Catherine Thomson, and 
daughter., Kristin, will move to Chesmug County, N. Y. , in June. 
Mrs . O' Loughlin, a Pembroke College graduate, is the daughter of 
Dr. aul van K. Thomson, academic vice president of Providence College, and 
Mrs . Thomson, East Greenwich. 
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